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War Brides'' Question Heavily MARINES SHOW WHAT THEY CAN DO BEFORE GOING TO MEXICO

Social Personal Loaded With Human Interest
Ft

CAB OIi &

Mrs. ('kudo Knight of The Dalles,
spending fair week in Salem as the

guest of her sistor, Miss Aline i'awk.
Other guests t tho Fawk home are Mr.
and Mrs. James Hayes of Portland who
arrived today.

Mis Hazel Downing, who has been
pending ten dayi in Kugene at jor sor-

ority bouse, the Delta, Delta, Delta,
returned to Salem last evening. Miss
Downin'g was accompanied by .Mi us Ha- -

eel Halston, Miss Olive Kislcy and Miss
Vera Kcdman, of Portland, her sorority
nisters, who will spend a few days in
P&lcm.

Mr. and Mrs. Eniile Aufranc left this
morning for a week ' outing at Sal-
mon Kiver. During thoir stay they will
visit Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Homer forra- -

fealcm residents.

Last week it the exposition wns an
especially enjoyable one, socially, as
the functions wore less formal and par-
took of a more ijtimiitc, homelike, na-

ture. The affair were quite small and
exceedingly pleasant. Among these,
Mrs. Lulu D. (,'randnll'e reception to
visiting and former Oregoniang was
particularly happy affair. Mrs. Crnn-dal- l,

who is from The Dalles and a
member of the Oregon Pioneers' asso-
ciation, has corno into touch with a
targe numher or Uregomans and as a
result, her reception was marked by an!
attendance of many guests who hndj
not Been present t fl'iy of tho previous
ocinl functions at tho Oregon build

ing. Assisting Mrs. Crandall wns her
daughter, Mrs. (;. W. Drown, of Idaho,
Mrs. Charles A. Orny, official hostoss
and Mrs. Isaac Leo al'ttemon, honorary
hostess during I). A. 1(. week. The ever
popular loganberry juico of Oregon,
was enhanced in reputation a little
more at this delightful gutlniring, where
guests chatted informally of mutual
friends and Interests nil renteri.ig

round Oregon. A great number of
Karats word from The Dalles, thongh
other placoa were equally well repre-
sented. Among thorto from Salein were:
Mrs. Imiao Loo nl'ttersou, Mrs. Beba
Case, Wall, Mrs. Kdwnrd Dunbar ('ran-dull- ,

Mrs. C. P. Hishop, Harry K. Cran-
dall, und Mrs. Crandall.

-

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Townsend, of
Btratton, Nebraska, arrived in Halmu,
yesterday to make an extended visit
with their daughter, Mrs. Nellie Towo-ead- ,

at her home, 840 Union street

In response to an invitation from tho
Iloy Scouts, Troon No. 1, of Salem
Heights, the Low Comp Fire
Cirle spent a most enjoyable evening in
th log cabin wnicU 1ms boon built by
the acouU, Ut Saturday, September
25th. A welcome wns extended by
their Hcaut Master, M. L. Fulkerson.
Then a hugo bonfiro was built and af-
ter engaging lu somo very merry games
nil gathered around the fire whore an
impromptu program was given which
waa much enjoyed by all. Following
thia rame the event in which all could
take rt, the weiuer roust. After
tne woiner ronut, Louio F. Paul enter-
tained his guests plensuntly with a
reading, "H.nwatlm. Tho setting was
most ideal among tho fir trees with
only the nioou a id ranipfiro for light.
A feature of the evening was a search
which ended with a bimknt of marsh-mellow- s

as a prize. Tuo ( amp Fire
girls who enjoyed this evening of fun,
were: Ar.iolta Hortlett, Lula lloglon,
Dora Hoglo., Pansy Willard, Mildred
Use, liutn Potitt, Marietta Thompson,
Kimly Philips, Dorothy Davidson, Kulh
Caldbeck, olivo Caldbock, Kdith Hyaoii,

Ksjes, Urnee Welborn, 'Nina
Dues and Mra A. O. Davidson guardian.
me lloy Scouts proseut were: Morris
Kawyer Jay Morris, David Howard,

irui nitllTH, iirymoiKl Wilson, Klton
Thompson, Cr Fisher, Arthur MiClain
Janum v ugner, (lordou Tlioniiwoii,

mwirm irtlll.H r. I U1I1, Slid M. 1,.
tulkerwm, Scout Master.

Mr. and Mrs, Thos. Arthur and ron,
Kenneth, of Aiimsvillo, stopiied over in
Salein the wxek end
from Hutto, Mo'itniin, where thev have

eon yisitmg t.iir son. Carl Arthur.
Mra. Arthur reorts cool weather with

wrap netsled nenrly all slimmer, anda real snow storm just before they
piartrai nomo. ineie is verv little soil
upo;i the grnnito hills, i.nd that in eon-
iiecnon Willi the sulphur fumes, makes
ironi yarns and flowers an almost un
known quantity. Hutto is prosperous,
has about M.OOll pipnlutioii and a large
J roll. Curl Arthur, who used to tie
a roiiem boy Is in the meat biisinem in
Hulte, end is seerotary of the butcher's
union. Mr, and Mrs. Arthur were glad
to get back to the good soil and green
hills of the Willamette vallev. Thevwere guests while in Snleiu nf Mrs. Ar-
thur's nuither, Mrs. L. F. Keith. 493 N.
Liberty street.

Miss l.irrle Wagner, of Delta, Colo-
rado is tne guest 0f her cousin. Mra
Joe Martin, of Salem.

DIBBXX
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Morris Abraham, of Pan Francisco,
visited in italom over the week end. He
was a guest at the home of Mrs. F. P.
Talkington. Mr. Abraham' is an e

i'riend of tne Talkington family.

Miss Anno Shannon M.unroe, special
correspondent for the Oregonian at the
exposition, was the hostess at a box
party given at the .ort theatre, in ftan
framwo last ne.jnewiay evening ui
seo Tne .New Henrietta. ' ' ine non
or guests wore Mrs. Charles Gray, host
ess at the exposition, and O. M. Clark
chairman of the commission, both of
whom were celebrating tucir birthdays.

The Ladies of the 0. A. K., and the.
(. A. R. comrades enjoyed two days of
uniquo entertainment Inst week, be-

ginning with a social held Saturday af-

ternoon at their hall in the ftyan build-
ing. About 40 members were present.
After tho entertainment the ladies pre-
pared a bountiful luncheon. Later ar-

rangements wero mode for all the mem-
bers to visit ami take luncheon on Sun-
day at the state training school through
the cordial invitation of Superintend-
ent and Mrs. Hnle, and present a
beautiful fliig, made by the ladies of
the (I. A. it. out of fine wool bunting.
The flag, which is 12 by Hi feet, was
made by six members, whose combined

ifda. 111 ..v.npi . n f nl Eriw.ni
K..nluir inn mum liftra n.f.ilf) the Inn in" ' "'.
tho school, where they were escorted
through tho building by Superintend- -

cnt and .Mrs. Male. Later the guests
wore all escorted to the dining room to
partake of luncheon, where four tables
were filled with products from the
farm Alt'Twiirds the guests adjourn
ed to tne chapel where tne suierin-tenden- t

intifodiiced Mrs. Fuller, the
president of the V. H. Grant circle of
tho Indies of the (1. A. If., who took
charge of tho exercise The first
number was a song bv Mrs. Conell, ac
companied l)V Miss Hicknell. Then It.
H. Jtvan gave a few remarks pertain
ing to the national encampment, which
opens in the city of WaHiiiugtnn, D. C,
this 27th of September, tiio fiftieth an-

niversary of tho grand review of the
armv nftnr the clone nf the Civil war.
The review then took two ilnvs. while1
this time about three hours is required
to pass the grand stand. He also gave
a snort hUtorv of the orianizjitioim of
tho O. A. It., W. Ii. C, Sons of Veter-
ans, Daughters of Veterans, ami Span-
ish War Veterans. Next came the pre-
sentation of the flag to the school, by
Mrs. Annie Fitch. It was received by
Superintendent Hnle, on behalf of the
school. The "Stnr Spangled Itanner"
and "The Hod, White and Hlue," were
then sung by the school. After which,
Hev. Winter, of Sulem, gave a short ad-

dress. Then all marched out in front
to witness the raising of the flag which
wns done by tho small son of Mr. and
Mrs. Hale, after which singing by the
school closed the exercises.

PERSONALS

Frank Powers, of the Oreguu Nursery
company, is iu tho city today.

Chss. S. Lipschcutz, of Portland, was
a business visitor in Salem yesterday.

Dr. K. W. Hill, of the lliuck Font
reservation, Montana, h in tho city to-

day.
Mrs. Onlnten Shaw, of Portland, is

the guest of Miss ic OliiiNteud this
week.

Benjamin Drnger, division clerk of
the Siilem postnl't'iec, left yesterday for
a two weeks' vacation.

Mrs. L. Newkirk of flnrknnuis is hero
this week visiting Mrs. S. S. Mustier,
DIM North Liberty street.

Mrs. W. W. Hill, of Springfield, Ore.,
is in tho city this week, visiting her
dnugliter, Mrs. Harry Koss.

(!. D. Biirhyte, currier for part of
tli dowu town business district, re
turnd yesterday from his annual vaca-
tion.

Mr. and Mrs A. H. Townsend, of
Strntton, Neb., arrived In the city yes-
terday to spend the winter with Mrs.
Nellie Townsend.

Mrs. Kate Wntt and Miss Alma Watt,
of Portland, returned initnv from n visit
to San Froncisco. Mrs. Watt ill return
home some time next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Kocky Mason, of Al-

bany, were here last evening to witness
the performance of "The New Hen
rietta" nt the opera house.

K. L. Lawrence, of linsehurg, mid
family, are here (his week, attending
the fair. Mr. Laurence is malinger of
the Sunshine ranch near Itosehurg.

William Stealing, the llolstein mini,
win leave toiiny lor Miieni to attend tne
siate rnir. lie is especially interested
in seeing the Hishop tlolstein exhibit
from Chimncum, Wash. Eugene

Salem's one price, cash store, selling Clothing,
Shoes, Silk, Dress Gooda and Furnishings an in-

stitution known throughout the valley for its re-

liability, it's progressive character and conserva-

tive pretensions will be

Cioscd All Day Wednesday

(Salem Day at the Fair)

Br William O. Shepherd.
'(United Prets Staff Correspondent)

London, Sept. 12 (By mail) The

"war brides" question is loaded with

human interest.
Two weeks ago, in the United States

I beard American girls giving their
opinion of the "war brides" system.
Since then I've talked to English girls
about it.

"It's simply terrible," said one
American girl, "if I nndertsand it
riht- - r, it trne that y0UI1f English

t -omcers corae norae xrom me ironi,
get married, stay flouie only six or
seven days and then go back to the
front t

"Yes, that's the 'war brides' sys
tem.

' 'It's awful," repeated the New
York girl. "I don't see how the Eng-
lish girls stand it."

"Whut makes it seem awful to an
American girlt"

"Well, in the first place, here's the
girl, unmarried and perhaps unengaged.
Her life is going smoothly. Maybe
she becomes engaged to the soldier
while he's at the iront. He eomes
home. They're married. Then he
goes back to the front npain. Her hus-
band has become her whole life. It
must be terrible.

"In the second place, suppose there's
ft bflhv. What lriml nf a hnkw V
. . ....
.
Wjrn 0,.. 8.. motn6r .

wno ,s worrying dur
,nn nil tne months tho nha oucht to
have peace of mindT It isn't fair to
the baby who is coming. The mother
has two terrible things to worry about,
" "llV V?, ,me- - "ne whether her
"""band will live. The other is whether
the baby will be weakened and made
inferior because of me fact that she
is worrying. And, between these two
worries, it seems to me that an Eng-
lish 'war bride' would go insane.

"All the girls I know think the
'war bride' system is full of horrors."

That's the American girl's side of

;
LOAN IS COMPLETED

;.
.ew York. Sept. 2S. Arrange-

ments for the .)00,(lOO,(K)0 loan
to the allies have been com-
pleted. It was closed this
afternoon on a five
basis to be issued to the under- - I

" tne puolic
at 98. These bonds will h .,
vertiblo after five years into
4 -- c per cent bonds.

Rev. Carl H. Elliott Speaks

On "Coming ot Christ"

R'v. Carl H. Elliott 'spoke Sunday
morning in the Presbvtorin church on'
(oming to Christ that he mnv ava l!f
He tried to interpret the meaning of
I'fo as it wis used by Jesus and said.nng other thing, that, "One may b
"Id to .hJn, ,'hV9i,1,,0 ,ml y-- 1

l,'"'"r '"""'ngs of life as.lumbo or Hru.n. One may be alive to
K ? rru,,crn of Biology, the won-ders Astronomy and (ieology and bevery ,., in ,,,, ,,

Paralytic of soul. O,,,, ,Iiav he exuber-"- tm .spirit, filled with tile joy of liv-
ing and surrounded with all the n,a- -

ut'i f'S" ' i"1,,,,',t,,!" "''omp.inimonts
rounded life yet beittorly deaf ( the voice of the sufor.ng, the needs of the handicapped,th wrongs of (he toilers, the calls of.oiiscieuce or the whispering of the

"jMntunl and eter:ial.
On the other hand there are those.o are weak and infirm i bod v, who

, ..... ""I1 " through..,. u mi yet aro robust and
L . inings tout pertain to then u, of soul. There those whoan scarcely speak coherently or ateast have no grasp u,Hn intellec

"r l0l,n,"1 wwrantor Monrp, Literntnre. Art,
"Pl 'ireiitly dead to the' great worlS

"i-n iu taougiit nod activities of

right mid wrong r.iid have bearing

'""""""'I. the evil, of comma.mv
114 IIMHY lllllP! vi ,,

""" "fo coii-stn- nseeking through fellowship withthe ,v,e to bri'ig ,ioi, nnr 0

a .' e T ,hU",r," i0, These Tre
hlT""1"" ternnl.Th-- v

se ':,.;T ' " i" the
Tl,..-- ..

' ... " "V"? word.
...V.. "'' alive sr n..talive ut all i.i any true and adequatesense of the
I,,,,,- - . jo'igmeiit or

. Th.'' rpa''h,'r M o sav'
the .iieaningof ..,., ,10 .,

.
usTa,,'V'V,',,",'-'M'",m,,- '

meant the opening f""r minds end hearts
ami holy in f luences n, prini'i,ue,
KO erned ( Ins own life. ILs e.r, helr.C

.ces mat even hi. brothers moth-er neve, he.rd. The voice of hii
Father whin,,,! to hi,,, ,,'(encmiRimcnt a id of instructioa to llto this town nnd heal a sick man. tothat home nn. I ...m....,i ran neart, to

&7r oi ,"",h

"His eyes were open too as heolo.'g the Lke shore or through theram fields or watei,,J th bitl(, flv.") on their j,r,,i errands. These all"oko a mes,ge to the Master 'a soul,
ilia who being was sensitive to theheavenly sui'gestlt all about. Men,
women, children, birds, flower. .11 v. i

fine niessaee to the heart of Christ.!
nuu wnen lie invitxl n..n iA - ...

nn meant tn.--.t thev should oienineir faculties and let Ood speak his
word of aavitig health and power. ,
would v Ut God a,. ,0 vou
through the people that vou meet, "the
incidents of your day's work, the nistling of the tree-- : d the fragraace of
harvest and orrhnrd.".

.iiiltTea cannot afford t isuai )rdlng Us Journal Waat AM s)
srery iAj, t

it. Lost night an Knglish girl, who

has two brother! at the front, listened
to what the American girl has told
me. '

There waa a queer little "smile on her

face, as she began to grasp the Amer-
ican sister's viewpoint. Then she said:

"They don't understand. They never
would unless-the- come to England or
unless their owi country was in war.

"In the first place an English girl
is proud to do something for England,
no matter how small, if her man is
to die, she' proud of having given
him.

"But she'd rather give England her
husband than her sweetheart. And
the baby is part of him; if he must go,
there's the baby. Fni'lund has lost one
man bat she has put another man or
woman in bis place; she has tilled tne
gap in the fighting line. You know,
English girls find something awfully
tnnuing in that idea.

"I love what the scotch newspapers
are doing. Over the birth eolumns
they put the headline, 'More eoldiers
for England.' Tou see nn American
girl can't understand how we feel be-

cause she doesn't understand what
change war can make in woman. Yo
wait and see, you'll find that these
names or the 'war brides' will be the
finest babies England ever had."

"Did you try to tell your American
girl friends how English girls feel
about itf" she asked.

"I did, and they said that a man
would always take the wrong side of
the question."

"Of course they said that. They
couldn't understand. But English wom-
en think just as English men do about
it, now. The war has changed the
women. And American girls would feel
just exactly as we do if they knew as
much about war as we do. In peace
times women think of themselves too
much. But war takes all the selfish-
ness away."

Salem Flouring Mills

Destroyed By Fire
Early This Morning

The Salem Flouring Mills building on
South Commercial and Trade streets
WM ta,ly destroyed by fire this
morning wim a, loss 01 atout fuu.uuv.
The fire was discovered by L. 0. Hun- -

tor who was returning home from &

half night shift, and saw the flames
breaking out under tho building on the
south side of the mill. He turned in
the alnrm at 1:56 a. m. but on account
of the overhanging bank and the diffi-
culties encountered by the firemen it
was impossible to stop the spread of the
flames and soon the entire structure was
a blazing mass;

.

The mill had not been running for
some time and it contained no grain,
only the 'maehinerr nf-- the plant. The
warenouse on tne west side of the mill
was saved bv hard work on the ,i nf
tho firemen and every piece of fire
apparatus in the city was in use. Even
the old Capital N'o.'l, the steamer tha
was last used at the burning of the
Kodgers building on Ferrv and Hiirh
streets, waa rushed to the scene of the
fire and was soon forcing water on the
blar.e.

The building on the same spot was
burned down 16 years ago, September
7, 1NH9, and the present structure was
erected Inter. The Kiss was partly cov
ercd by insurance but the amount is
not Known as it was handled in Port
land.

I
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Shortly before leaving for Mexico United States marines stationed at San Diego, California, showed visitors
to the exposition in that city what they could do in the way of handling artillery. Picture shows the marines al
maneuvers and also shows some of the guns which they took with them to Guaymas.
Mr. Swensen and wife about to leave home for a day's sport. . , .

Oregon Electric Ry.

LATEST WARBULLETINS

London, Sept. S. Musselmans who
revolts against Adil Bev. the Turkish
kali at Adrinnonle. killed his two sons
and two chauffeurs and injured his
wife, said an Athens dispatch today.
It was reported that money has been
removed from Turkish banks and trans-
ferred to Asia Minor, while inhabitants
of villages along the Sea of Marmora
iiave been ordeied to be in readiness to
evacuate their homes.

London, Sept. 28. Tho Exchanee
Telegraphs Athenj correspondent wired
today he had learned positively, the
Austro-Germa- ur'asion of Serbia is
planned to begiu within a fortnight.

London, Sent. 28. Xo official con
firmation came today from Petrogrnd
on the Vienna report that the Russians
had recaptured Brody and were .about
to reoccupy Kovel, southeast of Brest-Litovs-

i

Sofia, Sept. 28. Appointment 'of
Crown Prince Boris to lead Bulgaria's
armies was officially confirmed today.
General Gekoff will be assistant com
mander in chief, General Kutinchoff,
minister of war, and Oeneral Jostoff,
chief of the general staff.

The Want pages go to the
office and home and are con-
sulted often and frequently
clipped and filed for ready
reference. The Journal
Wants are valuable that's
the reason.

(Owl); 12:55 p. m.(

A4Bt, Baltou

KM)
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SPECIAL TRAINS
SALEM TO PORTLAND

Daily, Wednesday to Saturday Inclusive

A special fast train will leave Salem at 5:00 p. m., stopping only at
West Woodl.uru 5:30 p. m., Donald 5:38 p. in., Tualatin 6:00 p." m
Tigard ti:U7 p. m. Garden Home 6:20 p. m. Arrive Portland, Jefferson
Xtreet, 6:t0 p. ,., and North Bank Station at 6:5:) p. m, Connection
arrives Woodbnrn 5:38 p. m.

Thursday-Portlan- d Day-an- d

Saturday, Oct. 2
Salem 11:15 p. ra., arririug at Jefferson Street at 11:15 p. m.

and Hoyt Street 11:30 p. m. These trains will make stops to discharge
iwssengcrs fruii Salem only.

KefMltf Tact Trains Leave Salem

North bound 0:S0 a. m., 9:43 a. m. (limited, H:iO a. m., 4:35 a, m.
(Owl), 1:50 p. m., 3:40 p. m. (to Woodburi); 4:00 p. n. (limited); 5:37

. ni., 7:35 p. m.

bcuml 10:lt m. (Uaiited); 1:55 a.
4:33 p. m.; p. at.

lr Rates to Halen from all Orrgon Electric stations daily to Ovt. 2.
Coed for return uafil Ort.

:r4fK

Tonight's Band Concert.

Willis E. McElroy, conductor,
Soloists: Mr. Frederick tarkej

oboe; Mr. B. F. Dnscoll, cornet ; Mr'i
G. Meriggioli, flute; Mr. L. Bianconne,
clarinet; Mr. T. II. Henkel, xylo-

phone; Mr. E. Cioffi, baritone.
March, "The Liberty Bell" Sousa.

Overature, Gomez.
Piccolo solo, "Concert 1'olka,"

Mr. Meriggioli.
Humorous paraphrase and variations

on the well known song, "Tho Wearin'
o' tho Green," Douglas.

(Synopsis). In this piece the well
Known air " the Wearin' o' the tireen"
is used as the basis for a number of
variations in which both the reed and
brass instruments are successfully .em-
ployed. The theme is followed by a
paraphrase which in turn gives pinee
to a solo for horn and clarinet (in the
minor). This is succeeded by a solo
for bassoon after which tho melody is
treated ns a "Boot Dance," next as
an interlude on the oboe and then as
chorale. The piccolo follows with a
variation which is taken up by the
basses and concluded by the cornets.
A short andante paraphrase leads to
the concluding movement in which the
si' is treated as a popular march

Selection from tho comic" opera,
"Chin Chni," Cnrlyle.

Xly phone solo, "Scenes from Favor-
ite Grand Operas." arranged by Mr.
Henkel.

Grand selection from "La Giocon-da,- "

Ponchielli.

Wednesday Evening's Band Concert
Program.

Willis E. McElroy, conductor.
Soloists: Mr. Frederick Starke,

oboe; Mr. B. F. Driscoll, cornet; Mr.
G. Meriggioli, flute; Mr. L Bianconne,
Clarinet; Mr. T. H. neukel, xlvphone;
Mr. E. Cioffi, baritone
March, "Oregon" McElroy
Overture, "William Tell". . . Rossini
Cornet solo, "Columbia Tolka"

liollinsoii
Mr. Driscoll

Scenes from the Comic opera "Fire-
fly " Fnml

Solo or oboe, "Spring Song, cele-
brated Mendelshon

Mr. Starke
Suite, "Americana" Thiirban

(a) March "The Tiger's Tail"
(b) Serenade When Mnliudv Sings 'I

SWetrti.. Tko. W.I....I.. t- v. ..nKinirivii trirGrand opera selection "Carmen"
Bizet

Music Business

Capital Normal and Industrial School

Term of 12 weeks opens September 13-1- j

13th and Wilbur Streets, Salem

Music
Frederic B. Mendenliall
Piano Organ Theory.

Myrtle Long Mendanaall
Voice Culture.

Studio, Room 211, Hubbard MdR.

Frank E. Churchill, Tinniste.
Pupil of Emil LiebliDR, Cricago; Kradu-at- e

of Western Conservatory, Chieago.
8tudlo Booms Opera House Bldg.
Bes. 1'hone 1671-R- .

Miss Beatrice Sholton
Teacher of Tiano.

Studio 345 Marion St, Phone 12M)

Elma Weller
Pianist

UxjhitezVy Terhnie and Dunning Sv.tern of Improved Musie Study for
Beginners

FkoMlttl 695 N.UitrtT

if T

Cheaper cuts of
l 1 r--meat are turn

ed into real
delicacies by
the addition of

IfMtlHG3Sl

s5i. Free from Js
tSEN Benzoato of Soda

pTjd HE LOVE of ,comfort
W I 1 and toothsome food is

fl 1 inrterent-nothi- ni fosters

I I 1 it like a stay iat

Hotel Nor tonia
Scarcely is one well Within
doors before he realizes that
all his unspoken desires are
being fulfilled. Little
thoughtfulness Hasten to
meet him gracious smiles

him-go-
od cheer sits on

is right-perf- ect service-un-stentati-

quiet holers
ver. And it's

these little-ver- y" little-thin- gs

done at the right time and in
the right Way which 'get' him

Choice viands faultlessly
served- - the flavor of home.

Th thing that sppssU.-moa'crit-

pnen.

llmeff
Wwniruiton T

Wuhington Ijfg

t 12m

Fartknd

THY A 30VKVA1. CLAUSIITED Al
TIIEY ABB BTJSIKESS GETTERS

ONE CENT A WOED

Law Art

Willamette University
Opens September 13-1-

Carl O. Doncy, President.
I. H. Van Winkle, Dean of Law Scfcocl

and Art
Dan F. Langenberg

Basso-Cantan-

Late pupil of F. . Arenr.
Studio 3141516-1- Hubbard BMg.

I'bone 2079

Mrs. D. T. Junk
China Artist.

Mrs. Bertha Jnnk Darby
Teacher of Piano

rhone IPSO W. . 679 N. Cottage &t.

Mlsa tanra Grant
Hano and Musical Kindergarten

839 Center St Phone 2010 B

Mlsi LucXle Barton
Teaiher of Voice and Theory

Studio Room 404 Hubbard Hlilg. Ken!-denc- e

1017 North Twentieth street.
Phone 564. -

: Salem's Educational Directory :

Schools and Colleges

William Wallace Graham
Teacher of violin

teil'aab 'mS Germany, 0Bder Jo.ehim, Mar- -

S ifJmw!? 01 hihM md frora'them.

glen.. eipencac. A spivialtT made of be--liajJ .1 Hotel Marion. For appointment,
Phone mi . AsaisUnt, 180 N. 81st St,


